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£269,950

23 Willow RoadStreetSomersetBA16 0RU



ServicesMains electricity, gas, water and drainage areconnected. Gas central heating system.
Local AuthoritySomerset Council0300 1232224somerset.gov.uk
TenureFreehold

DirectionsFrom the High Street, proceed through the shoppingcentre. After a filling station turn left into Stonehill. Atthe brow of the hill turn right. This is also Stonehill.Continue around a sharp left bend onto Brooks Road.Turn third left into Goss Drive and then left into SeeleyCrescent. At the end turn right into Willow Road andthe property will be found a short distance on the righthand side.



LocationWillow Road sits near the southern edge of Street within walking distance of countryside and Brookside Primary School. Street is a thriving mid Somerset town famous as the homeof Millfield School, Clarks Shoes and Clarks Village shopping centre. Street also provides Crispin Secondary School, Strode College, a theatre, open air and indoor pools and achoice of pubs and restaurants. Street also offers recreational facilities including theatre, tennis, bowls, and both indoor and open air swimming pools. The historic town ofGlastonbury is within 3 miles, the Cathedral City of Wells 9 miles and the nearest M5 motorway interchange at Dunball, Bridgwater is within 14 miles. Bristol, Bath, and Taunton arewithin commuting distance.

 Excellently positioned within walking distance of Brookside Academy andlocated on the southern edge of the town close to open countryside.
 Spacious principal reception room is both light and airy, with built in understair storage, large window to the front and a wide opening at the oppositeend leading to the dining area.
 Good size dining room leading conveniently through to the kitchen, whichis perfect for family dinners and entertaining.
 The kitchen has been fitted with a range of wall, base and drawer units,plenty of work top space, sink unit and space for appliances. Here anopening leads through to the useful utility room.
 Boasting three bedrooms to the first floor; two of which are good sizedoubles and all have useful built in storage.
 The property is serviced by the family bathroom which comprises a panelledbath with shower over, wash basin and WC.
 Fully enclosed rear garden which is mainly laid to lawn, with large gravelarea for ease of maintenance.
 To the front of the property there is off road parking for multiple vehicles

leading up to the garage which is fitted with an up and over door.



InsightAn excellent opportunity to purchase this mature semi-detached house in needof updating throughout. Affording three bedrooms, two reception rooms, utilityroom, playroom/study and a desirable south facing rear garden.




